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Was a Son ol Mr. ami Mrs. WilSuutoro Is te Have U Start Taklag VaJnattoas This
Ml l4tvM.al It ItMtl liam rldt, of Above Button $10 RUSTIC $10
aiNimta to u Dtsruvco WOttlNQ F0t THE SUNOAtD CO.

Week for the ItIS Tax Bad

WILL WIND If LIST IN HSEY

Assessor Max Craatfal Naaws 19s Rail
werasrs For Year

3llore Ki fcfcosl &bsl IUt Vnnmm Mae wt Sol ElSlera

OM. sal laooflrloat IU

Bring your eggs to Greer's.
Fred Durig. of near Beaver-to- n,

was ir the city Monday.

K. Jomiy. of near Helvetia,
was in town Monday.

G. Grabl.orn. of near 1 leaver'
ton. was a city caller Monday.

Chicken grit, shell bone and
chick food at Greer's.

Sam Joss, of near (Vdar Mill,
was in the city tbe first of the
week. .

Jacob Schneider, of Leisyville.
was a county seat visitor Satur-
day.

Jacob Schneider, of leisyville,
was in the city the last of the
week.

C. Gertsch. of near Garden
Home, was in town Monday, at-
tending circuit court

How about that new Eastman
kodak you have been pr jmUing
vourselt? Get it now at The
Pharmacy.

Chester l!ridg?a returned from
Bend. Oregon, the last of the
week to attend the funeral of

nnls, who la it the Ore- - Cmel Feldt aged 18 years, a son
ilding at the Panama Fair, Mr. and Mrs. William Feldt.

above Buxton, was almost in- -the Argua a Utter, a por- -

Oar special now is a good
grade rf rnstic for bams or
out-buildin- at the low
price of ten dollars per
thousand. Rough lumber
now $3.75. Sized Sio.oo.

Assessor Max Crandall haa named
h!s field deputy assessors for the
year 1915, and they all take the
field this week to gather in the
valuations for the coming tax
rolls. I he number ia increased

which says: tantly killed at the yarding
Orciroo Building U look,

and ia still the moat impu
railway of the Standard Box &

Lumber Company, of above Bux-

ton, last Thursday afternoon.te building on the ground. one this year and the Assessor
Young Feldt was a signal man has asked his field men to sub

ordinate all other work to tbefor the yarding engineer, and
prior to the accident had just finishing of the assessment
signalled the donkey engineer to
stop on a pull. The engineer

The deputies selected are
A. A. Morrill, former county

have been quit a few

sro and Waahington County
here, and I think they

ell pleased. Percy Long

it today (March 25) and I

he wu on hU way N rth.
feather haa been fine the
With and the grounds "are
Sretty. but of all the things
y hich I am most impressed

was looking at young Feldt, and surveyor. North Hillsboro,
says that after he made the

A carlo! of brood sows has
recently Iron shipped from the
Portland Union Shirk vards to
Hood River for ditnlutWn
among the mhool children in
that valley, and it is ponaible
that in the near future that sec-
tion will I a famous for its
production of livestock a it has
in the pant leen famous fur its
wonderful apples. These brood
sows are sold on credit, the chil-
dren being expected to raise the
pigs to maturity and pay the
stockyards people when they
market the; pork. A careful
record will I kept during the
leriod of the pitta growth and
the makers of the best records
will receive prizes at the end of
the season.

I represent Spirella corsets
not sld in stores. Will call at
homes on request, and do the
fitting, and teach how to adjust
and wear the corset. Our tailor-
ed made-to-measur- cornets, in-
cluding the latest front lace, with
an exierienced Corsetier service,
cost no more than high class cor-
sets pun-base- in store. M rs.
M. II Caudle, IIillHlM.ro. Fifth
and Jackson Strwta, Phone No.
Main IWl. Ml 4

When a woman waits fourteen
years after her husband deserts
her leforo she auks for a divorce
she should be entitled to a di-

ploma from circuit court, along
with her decree. ltme Harlman
alleges she was married to Benj.
Ilsrtman in Wl at Warsaw,
Ind. and that in 1901 her poorer
hatf left her. and that he made
no provision for her support.
She wants a divorce decree and
is willing to take it without ali-

mony.

Wanted -- at once: Young men
for automobile business. Big
pay. We make you expert in
ten week by mail. Pay us after
we secure you position. Century
Automobile Institute, Los Ange-
les, Cal.

B. G. Iedv, of Corvallis, was
in town Monday, returning from
a visit to his farm near Sher-
wood. Mr. Leedy is well known
all over the state, in Grange cir-
cles, lie still thinks that Wash-
ington County is one of the best
ivi-i-an- d pins his faith

possibilities.

his brother, the late Delbert C. H Lytle. South Hillsboro.
II. G. Vincent Beavertoo and

vicinity.
iriJges.signal the log on which he was

standing commenced to roll, and
'eldt fell forward, his hands We can help you In the se C. E. Hedge. Tigard and vi- -

Gkdger Lumber ft.
Main St andfP.JR. & N. RyCo's. Tracks.

ABSOLUTELY
1'vcrything in'Building Material

ection of a Kodak or Brownie.striking on the log farther on. cinity.
e lighting and the fire eldt doubled up as the two Ions We do printing and developing.

You wilt have to see
Hagey, Sherwood and

Moore, Laurel and vi--

K. G.
vicinity.

Leslie
came together and he was closed
up as if in a vise.

The Pharmacy. 1-- 2

Kuss Wyatt ot Portland, waslo really spprviale thiir
The engineer says that the log cinity.

in town Monday, looking in onwhich he was pulling had noth-
ing whatever to do with the ac circuit court Buss wss former

U. S, District Attorney and iscident The log on which Feldt
well known to the legal bar ofwas standing was 22 inches at

the butt, and was GO feet in the Northwest
ength. Money to loan -- on farm secur--

Engineer J. I). O'Flvnn says ty. 1 represent three large fire
the boy as a rule was always insurance companies. Uivemea
airly careful. call.-- K. 1. Kuratli.

Henry Scheurerman. Cornelius
and South.

It L Allison, north of Corne-
lius.

D. F. Fleck. Forest Grove.
E. X. Harding, Gaston.
J. W. McRoberta, Galea Creek.
Chester Wirtz, Mountaindale.
Peter Groaaen, Bethany and

vicinity.
Assessor Crandall aaka all

property owners to have their
lists and values in readiness
when the field assessor calla. He
says that by so doing it costs
the county from but 10 to 30
cents per taxpayer, while several

The accident took place on George F. Peterson and son.
Adolph, of near Garden Home. 1what is called the "landing."

where the logs are yarded in and
then loaded on the mill com

J. I). Mernrman came
)e evening and Mr. DeunU
went with her to see the
ind the Panama Canrl-lo- ne

thing that all Ore-i- s

should see, for the Canal
)ean much to Oregon-a- mi

Ire more than impressed
he replica. It ia wonder
should not be overlooked,
aid to be a fine likeness ol
)nal and it covers over five
of ground. This means a
itnp of ground covering
than a Hillsboro block. An
pi train and a huge phono
I explaina the aituation lo

bout 30 minutes.
.MtTcsident Marshall was
)ls week, so was ex-vic- e

Jent Fairbanks, and there
2nany receptions.
Nsw Beachy fall the day he

were in town Saturday, visiting
Miss Petersen, who is attending I t. O 1pany 'a private railway. ligh School here.reldt was an industrious young

Henry Duyck. of near Boy,man and his death is a severe
blow to hts parents. and Kmil Duyck, of Mountain-dal- e,

were in the city Friday.Coroner Or. Barrett went to visits win run the expense up
closing the deal of the purchasethe scene of the fatality late

Thursday evening, but did not of the big H. Taylor Hill ra ch,
several dollan. Have your as-

sessment in mind as to values,
the way they were the first daynear Boy.bold an inquest, as it waa not

deemed necessary. of March. Do not forget theL J. Crcps. of above Banks,
was an Argus caller. Friday. He mortgages and other no tea, tad

money in the bank, or in a tinhas been taking the religiousOREUON EUICTRIC TRAINS can in the garden" ia the wordweekly ever since he started
r Zee large, nicely keeping houseand that was the asaeasor wiabea every tax

payer to commit.To Portland --55 minutes.urnished rooms for housekeep- - some yeas ago.6:32ng. lUth, water and light;

The World is Mine
Said Monte Christo. because he saw before him the aceoesp!
meat of purpose through the possession of wealth. We cannot
all have the good fortune to obtain the wealth of Monte Christo,
but we can strive to place ourselves on a plane of independence
through saving a portion of your income each week. To-da-y is
the time to start

18 George Dooley, the oldtimeront rooms. Fifteen dollars. CARD OF THANKS8:28

a m
a m
a m
a m
pm

Southwest corner of First and
Oak. 9:58

thrcsherman of near Banks, was
down to the county seat Friday,
en route for Portland. Geo. has12:43. We desire to express our heart- -
been a reader of the Argus everMiss Bowles, who haa been in elt thanks to all who to kindly3:58.

5:43
8:10.

since the initial numoer was gave us aid and sympathy in

iT Oregon and
1 one and one-hal- f hours
5g the body, in 40 feet of
I
L Jack Clark, or the Ore-Uf- a

Saving 8Utkn. gives
tions ever day. lie will
jembered by Hillsboro peo-ivin- g

lived there a year or
t will be remembered that
jo gave exhibits at the

& Clark Pair.
battleships and torpedo

all lay out in the bay in
(of the Oregon Building,
l sa it a a

the clerk's cilice at the court
house, for over a year, has re

p m
.pm
pm

.pm
printed and that's some record. our bereavement the death and

9:li8 (Sat. only)igned and has been succeeded obsequies of the lata Delbert
4 Per Cent. Interest On Saving

American National DanliIt B. Goodin, who has been
by Miss Vogt, of Gaston. Miss Bridges.From Portland 55 minutes.
tow lea wilt go hast this Spring Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Bridges,

secretary of the State Board of
Control, is now in San Francisco,
on a vacntion. Mr. Goodin has

Sf fiMBNf XCSfMr. and Mrs. Chester Bridges.for an extended vacation. 7:54
9:20

a m
a m Hillsboro, Ore.. March 23, 1915.I saw cord wood, poles up to 12 11:25 ...

inches in diameter, fence rails. 2:05
LAUREL DRAMATICah j were ail ugniea up ai and boards of all kinds, into

a m
pm
pm
pm

had a very severe illness and he
is sent South in the hopes of
recuperating. That he will still
hold his position as secretary is
hoped by all his Hillsboro friends.

for the 4:27
6:25stovewood lengths. Will go into

the country. Write, phone orIt wu a grand sight for
7:13. pm The Laurel Dramatic Club will

give a play entitled "The Oldcall on me. Carl Skow, HillsboI had never Been anything
before. The Oregon Build 9:12 (Sat only). Merchant Cady was up frompm

ro. Phone, City 4G2, or call at 12:25 4i m New Hampshire Home," at their
new hall over E. T. Turner'scs one a fine view of the Beaverton, Friday, greeting his

many county seat friends. HeTualatin Hotel.

SIIOTE SAVINGS BAM

American National Den!
(AFFILIATED BA3K')

store, at Laurel, on Saturdaysays tieaverton is. thriving asMrs 0. A. Cook, of Cornelius LADIES BOWL evening, April 10, 1915.was iit the city the last ot the

ind it will always be a pop.
there ia

fuildingwhen water,
are not

yet. but are expected with-ree- k

or so.

Cast of Charactersweek, en route toPuyallup, Wash.
never before, and that this Sum-
mer will see many line improve
ments there in the way of build-
ing. Beaverton already has sev

BowlThe score of the Ladieswhere she will make an extended Mr. Winthrop. farmering contest Fridav:visit with her sister, Mrs. I). K frank BrownMrs King. 124. 130, 115; total. eral bricks, built within the last Mrs. Winthrop, his wifeink that next toCalifor. izer. Combined Capital and Surplus369; ave. 123. Mrs Larson. 82. two or three years, and another
... $ 92.0CO.C0
....... ...CX),4231Mary Hathorobuilding that Oregon has 80. 95: total. 2C3; ave. 88. Mrs Combined Resources.Jake Ueichen, of near West is under process of construction, Mabel Winthrop. their daughter,all beaten and our exhibit Bentley. 65, 79. 89; total. ;Union, was a city visitor Mon Margaret StoilerMr. and Mrs. Geo. SchulmeVking better every day ave. 78. Mrs Dillon, 74. 99. 75;day, greeting friends and trans Muffins, their adopted daughter.we get our fruits in about ich, of Creswell, arrived Saturtotal. 248: ave. 83. Mrs hngland,acting business at the court Olive Uulloyday morning to attend the Pyummer then we will be get- - 65. 60. 74; total. 198: ave. 66.house. Oliver Stanhope. Mabel's beaulong better. Mrs Anderson. 88. 109, 95; to--

John uulloyJohn Lehman, of Cedar Mill,
thian Sister supper and anni-
versary celebration at the Py-

thian Hall, Saturday evening.tal.. 292: ave. 97. Mrs Phillips.n Eaton waa telling me the
day that Hillsboro is to Tilly, Mr. Winthrop's old maidwas in the city tho last of the

89. 98, 73; total. 260; ave. 87. sister Mary Chneweek. Both were charter members ofan exhibit -- some of John Mrs Jackson. 64. 78, 7b; total. Mr. VanDuaen, the villian, (se--

Demhing in All Its Branches
Cheeking Accounts, Demand Certificates of Deposit,
Commercial Loans, Foreign Loans, Domestic Letters
of Credit. Safe Deposit Boxes, Traveler's Checks,
Savings Deposit Book Acc't Time Certificates of De-

posit Farm Loans, Collateral Loans.

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposits.

rs willow furniture. It the order -- and that they appre218; ave. 7a Mrs Booker. 72. 74.j cietly married to Uabetciate it is tvidenced by the tripjea good to me. for l see 9. P. AND P. E. ft R. 63: total. 219; ave. 73. Mc Oliver LucasJng anywhere that beats it of over 300 miles made to enjoyCarthy. 96. 54. 137; total. 287 Mr. Rawlins, the villian's accom- -f. Carlton tells me that the occasion.ave, 96. d ice.. Dick RowdenAll, except the P. It, & N.. trains Samuel Tunstall. of near Philporo haa the only High in
tate that haa not sent an Zeb Watktn s, hired manarc electric, and stop at the de :ip. was in town Saturday, canUNION STOCK YARDS Sam Stoilerit I'm aorry for I know pot on Main street ng on his fnend:-.- . aam Drought Miekei Mullen, a traveling tinkHillsboro High could send To Portland in a Vicksburg. suss., paper,Receipts for the week have been er...; rinia BrownForest Grove Train 6:50 a. mfine work Many."

cattle. 1C28; calves, --i; hogs, Moses Gazinski, a Hebrew glazierpublished at the time Grant was
in command. Sam thinks theMcMinnville Train 7:36 a. m 2144: Bheeo. 1778. .............. ..Sherwin SholesSheridan Train ....... .9.58 p. m world of tho relic. It was printCOOK BOOKS There will be special music and
ed at a time when print paper

Cattle receipts this week have
been fairly liberal with ready
sale for all classes at steady ixncz:general good time, so come V

Forest Grove Train 12:50 p. m
McMinnville Train 2:15 p. m
Forest Grove Train.. ..4:10 p. m

was rnnro than scarce, and wallnew edition of the Coffee everybody, and bring somebody
Daoer was used. Tunstall has itprices compared to the previoustook is finished and oft sale. with you.
framed, and it is a souvenir wellweek. Top steers bringing 7. ib.is a re-nri- nt of tho hook The play will start promptly

Kugcno Train 4:53 p. m
McMinnville Train 6:37 p. m
Forest Grove Train 9:50 p. m

worth having.With light receiptf there seemJshed in 1911. with 100 addi at 8:15. Admission 15c and uced also a slowness to the opening Pacific University, Forestl recipes, and the sale price

Kryptcla Tcrlzi
Shur-ons-Dcn'-

t.:

be decieved

From Portland of the awine market. Values Grove. Or.. Mar. 21). (Special.)cents. Eugene Train arrives . 8:15 a. m H. P. Downing, who has liveddeclining from 10 to 20 cents)e books are on sale at the McMinnville " ..9:42a. m 40 years to the south of BeaverEven at the decline this market
In the debate tryout here r riuay
night the following were chosen
to represent Pacific University

wing piaeea: ton, was in town Monday.is higher than the Eastern mar" .11:59 a. m
" . .3:15 p. m

Forest Grove
Forest Groveught'a Grocery.

kets. John ' Anderson, the Forestin the dual debate with tbe colllsboro Mercantile Co. " ..4:30 p. m,Sheridan North Portland sheep prices Grove clothier, was in town thelege of Puget Sound: Edwardmbs' Furaiture Store. " ..6:37 p. m continue to climb. Monday, sales last of the week.ard'a Grocery. Livingston, James Rasmusen," .7:15 p. m were made at 9c for prime lambs. Newton McCoy and 'Elbert Tayjodgrasa Grocery. Mr. and Mrs. C. F.. Grabs! andM ...9:00 p. m.

McMinnville
Forest Grove
Forest Grove
McMinnville

A 1 1 trains,

shearlings at 775, and shorn lor. The alternate positions were family have kone to Barview.ewes at 6. Good quality shear" ,12:15 a.m.
except Eugene filled by Zv A. Olsen and George Ore., for the Summer.

Some ads tell you that these articles art
to be bad only at certain places on tba con-

trary, I will furnish you witb any style lensa
or mounting at a substantial Saving. Soct
of my prices:

Lenses fitted to your frame ...$1.C0 r
Lenses in Alumnico frame frame., l.w '

Lenses in Gold Filled frame.. . .... 3.00
Kryptok Lenses f---

Card of Thanks lings no doubt would spring the Rasmusen. The question was.
J. W. Cornelius, of above Corabove sales. "Resolved, That the initiativeHag at Nortn

streets and at
streets and at

trains, stop on
Range and Fir
Sixth and Fir

nelius, was in town Friday,ire to extend my aincere and referendum should be in
greeting friends.For aale, rent or trade FarmPkatoall who so kindly ten

in Wisconsin: 240 acres. Every)d aid and sympathy during Jacob Michel wu in Sundry
corporated in the statutes of the
various states." In view of the
fact that last year the dual de-

bate between Pacific University
from his Laurel hocyard. Ksthing in good order, and can give

immediate possession. Some
(recent bereavement, th
h and obssqucs of my hus LAUDEL M. IlO'i

Tenth street
Steam Service. Old Depot

To Portland
P. R, & N. Train.........l:37 p. m.

From Portland
P. R. & N. Train. 1021 a. a.

says the vines are poking their
noses through the ground outplowing done. Inquire of Sam

uel Livealey. Hillsboro. Ore.. R
and College of Puget Sound was
a tie. the debate April 80 will be

A the 'ate 0. A. Cook.

irVii tin. Ds!!! Cook. thst way. cad ti:y U Yi tzt
4. residing near Oak Park. 45tf hard fought an early Cizs.usren d, mo.


